Bergen Rugbyklubb AGM
Monday 12th March, 2018 18.30 to 20.00
Idrettshus (A lokalet)

AGENDA

1. Welcome
2. President’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Senior’s report
5. Junior’s report
6. Minis’s report
7. Wheelies report
8. Election of new officers
- Secretary
9. Club decision – joining of Fana or Nymark clubs

President’s Report
March, 2018
As the first year of my two-year tenure as President I feel that we have had a relatively quiet year.
Matches have been played and training has gone ahead as usual. This year the club has struggled with
no sponsors which has made it difficult to plan trips and travel for rugby. However, Seniors and Juniors
still played matches away.
The coaching structure has changed following Ian deciding to step down as head coach, again we are
very grateful for his help and services to the club. Karl has taken over as Director of Rugby. He coordinates all the coaches within the club for each section and is head coach for the Senior team as well.
Preseason training is off to a very promising start for the seniors.
Scott, our Treasurer, has kept our club on the right track regarding finances so a huge thank you to him
(see Treasurer’s report). Even though money has been tight, we hope that next season there will be
more available funding for the club. However, the Board and members of BRK should still continue to
see whether there are any sponsorship deals for BRK to make.
The Juniors have done well in paying matches against Stavanger in both Bergen and Stavanger. It is
planned that this will continue next season (See Juniors Report). Unfortunately, one of the feeders for
the Juniors, the Bergen Rugby Project is no longer taking place following the resignation of Karl Frisch.
The Board is now looking into other ways to encourage rugby within schools and colleges. As always, if
anyone has any connections or ideas please let the board know.
The Wheelies this year have done really well in their section. In June BRK had a great time at
Funkisdagen in the centre of Bergen. The Wheelies brought their rugby playing wheelchairs and lots of
people tried them out. During the year, membership has increased throughout the season.
Macron – The macron shop has been cleared of any BRK kit and the board are looking at various options
for providing kit. There is still a lot of kit left but mainly in the really small or really large sizes. If you
wish to purchase any please contact me. Remember it’s at BRK prices not Macron!
For me, I have attended the NRF “Kompentanse helg” in Bergen which I found very informative. NRF and
BRK held a referees Level 1 Course in February and I hope that those referees will now begin to practice
what they have learnt on the west coast during the next season.
The focus for next season will be membership, fund raising/sponsorship and fun!

J Crossley-Nilsen

Årsmelding wheelchair rugby 2017
Når vi startet opp i høst var rullestolene i veldig dårlig stand. Vi hadde noen møter for å finne ut
hva vi skulle gjøre og vi fikset rullestolene. Noen uker etterpå startet vi treningen. På
treningene har vi en person som har ansvar for treningen. Det er 3-4 personer som bytter på
dette hver uke. Dette året har vi fått seks nye spillere. Vi har fått fire brukte rullestoler fordi
våre rullestoler var i så dårlig stand og alle på laget har sendt søknad om å få egen rullestol,
men de har fått nei hver gang. I januar hadde vi en trenings helg og vi fikk besøk fra Østlandet. I
juni var vi på Funkisdagen på Festplassen. Vi har laget en instagram konto Bergenrullestolrugby.

When we started up this season our wheelchairs were in very bad shape. We started with some
meetings to find out what we should do and we fixed the wheelchairs. A few weeks later we
started our trainings. On the trainings we have one person who have the responsibility for the
training. So we have 3-4 people who switch this every week. This year did we got six new
players. We got four used chairs because our chairs were in so bad shape and everyone on the
team have sent an application for their own chair, but they got no every time. In January we
had a training weekend and some from Oslo came to us. In June was the team on Funkisdagen
on Festplassen. We have made an instagram account Bergenrullestolrugby.

